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March 28, 2011 
 
Louisiana-Pacific Canada Ltd. 
4872 LyBarger Road 
Malakwa, BC 
V0E 2J0 
 
Attention: Mr. Fernando Cocciolo, RPF 
 
Dear Sir: 
 
Re: Overview of 2009-10 FSW Potential Risk Analysis Findings - FIA 

Project #9216001 
 
The following letter report is an overview and evaluation of 2009-10 Fisheries 
Sensitive Watershed (FSW) risk analysis findings1. The letter should be reviewed 
with maps provided in the risk analysis document – no maps are included with 
this report. The overview and evaluation is based on an over-flight of a portion 
of the reporting area and the results of field-based hydrologic assessments 
completed in 2011 for Louisiana-Pacific Canada Ltd. (LP) and Tolko Industries 
Ltd. (Tolko), and cutting permit level assessments done for Federated Co-
operatives Ltd (FCL) between 2000 and 2008. The Forest Investment Account 
(FIA) program contributed in part to the over-flight but has otherwise benefitted 
from the operational initiatives taken by these licensees to satisfy current Forest 
Stewardship Plan (FSP) requirements. The assembly of over-flight and field-
based information for this report was funded by the FIA program. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
The FSW Risk Analysis project was completed by Louisiana-Pacific Canada Ltd. 
(LP) in March 2010. The project was funded by FIA and involved several other 
licensees with either Forest License or Timber License interests in one or more of 
the FSWs involved. Watersheds covered by the analysis include: Anstey River, 
Eagle River, Perry River, Seymour River, Yard Creek and Wap Creek [refer to risk 
analysis maps]. All are designated FSWs that drain into the South Thompson 
River system. 

                                                 
1 Fisheries Sensitive Watershed Risk Analysis – Anstey River, Upper Eagle River, Perry River, 
Seymour River, Yard Creek, Wap Creek. Unpublished report completed for Louisiana-Pacific 
Canada Ltd. by Timberline Natural Resource Group and M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. March 2010.  
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The project used a recognized GIS indicator-based procedure to assign relative 
potential risk rankings to each watershed, basin and sub-basin in the study area 
– and was entirely office-based. The focus was on relative hydrological risk that 
could have a negative effect on fish and fish habitat. Relative risk was 
determined using 15 different GIS derived hazard indicators that influence 
streamflow, sedimentation and riparian function multiplied by a fish value score 
for each reporting unit. Fish value scores were taken from the BC Watershed 
Evaluation Tool (WET)2. Fish scores in the WET model are based on an 
evaluation of biodiversity and socio-economic importance. There were 52 
reporting units defined in the analysis [refer to risk analysis maps]. The reporting 
units are listed and ranked according to relative potential risk in the enclosed 
tables. Hazard and fish scores are also provided. 
 
The project recommended more detailed restoration planning under FIA’s 
Watershed Based Fish Sustainability Planning or Watershed Restoration Planning 
and Priority Setting programs with follow-up restoration treatment where 
required for those units in which the highest potential risk scores were assigned. 
The Eagle River watershed (including its basins and sub-basins) was the highest 
priority followed by Yard Creek [refer to enclosed tables]. 
 
More detailed planning was never done as FIA spending priorities were revised 
for the 2011 fiscal year – funding is no longer available for restoration activities 
of this sort. Despite the clear re-direction of FIA program priorities there 
remained a desire on the part of LP to conduct an overview and evaluation of 
office-based deliverables to confirm or revise project findings and 
recommendations in anticipation of future program revisions. Based on a special 
request from LP a small amount of funding was made available by FIA to 
complete this task, but the amount was seen as insufficient to cover any 
meaningful amount of the FSW area involved. 
 
In the spring of 2011 LP contracted M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. to review forest 
development plans in the FSW portion of their claim and provide 
recommendations with respect to potential risk for fish as per their current Forest 
Stewardship Plan (FSP). An aerial overview was planned with more detailed field 
assessment where potential risk for fish was deemed moderate or higher. This 
provided an opportunity to review a larger portion of the area covered by the FIA 
funded FSW risk analysis by sharing the cost of the flight with LP. It was also 
possible that more detailed field-based information would become available for 
use in the evaluation of risk analysis findings as a result of the LP operational 
initiative. In early June 2011 the overview flight was completed with LP staff. 
The following areas were covered: the Crazy Creek basin in the Eagle River 
watershed, most of the Perry River watershed, portions of the Ratchford Creek 
                                                 
2 http://www.forrex.org/program/forest/ESM/PDF/Workshops/Water_Under_Bridge/Reese-
Hansen.pdf 
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basin in the Seymour River watershed and the entire Anstey River watershed. 
Detailed field analysis was then completed in the summer of 2011 in the First, 
Second, and Third Creek basins in the Anstey River watershed and on specific 
blocks in the Myoff Creek sub-basin – tributary to Ratchford Creek [refer to risk 
analysis maps]. 
 
In the fall of 2011 a second opportunity to review FSW risk analysis findings 
occurred when M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. was contracted by Tolko Industries 
Ltd. to complete detailed hydrologic assessments of their forest development 
plans in the Yard Creek and Wap Creek FSW’s. Both of the watersheds were 
covered in their entirely in this case and information is available for review along 
with risk analysis findings.  
 
The information that follows is based on observations made during the FIA/LP 
over-flight, and field-based assessment findings provided to LP and Tolko in 
2011, and FCL over the period 2000-2008. Work for FCL was focussed in the 
Eagle River watershed and several of its sub-basins. 
 
OVERVIEW AND EVALUATION FINDINGS 
 
The purpose of the FIA funded 2009-2010 FSW risk analysis was to provide a 
relative ranking of the potential risk of negative effects on fish for use in more 
detailed restoration planning. Based on a review of project deliverables, this was 
achieved. With that it is important to note that all of the watersheds involved 
have been designated as FSWs for a reason and that none should be viewed as 
low priorities for restoration if opportunities present. Based on the over-flight and 
field-based assessments there are past and present land-use related issues that 
have had or are expected to have negative effects on fish in all of the six large 
FSWs involved in the risk analysis – priorities are relative. 
 
Relative risk scores were consistently higher at the watershed and basin levels, 
versus the sub-basin level largely as a result of higher fish scores [refer to 
enclosed tables]. The larger reporting units have more habitat accessible to fish 
and higher value habitat, generally. Therefore, it appears that WET scores used 
in the analysis provided a reasonable representation of fish value by reporting 
unit. For example, the Eagle River watershed, which received the highest 
potential risk score in the analysis, has the most mainstem river habitat available 
to fish and one of the highest species diversities. Several of its basins (Crazy 
Creek and Upper Eagle River) and one sub-basin (South Pass Creek) also scored 
high as a result of fish use and the type of activities involved. 
 
On the hazard side, reporting units with a history of land-use activity tended to 
score higher than those will less or more recent activity, for obvious reasons. The 
Eagle River, Yard Creek, and Wap Creek watersheds and many of their basins 
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and sub-basins were accessed for transportation infrastructure development (i.e. 
CPR and Trans Canada Highway) and logging in late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. These activities created a legacy of reduced riparian function along 
mainstem channels, barriers to fish passage related to drainage structures and 
channel confinement, networks of old roads, trails and rail grades, and ongoing 
pressure related to major transportation corridors in the case of the Eagle River 
and Yard Creek. The over-flight and field-based assessments confirm this result. 
Field findings also suggest that in the two cases where the entire watershed was 
assessed (Yard and Wap Creeks) current conditions are inconsistent with 
objectives set by government for FSWs3 and that recovery and/or restoration is 
required to achieve these objectives that could be in part facilitated by a FIA or 
equivalent land-based investment program. The decision to re-direct FIA 
priorities away from watershed restoration appears to have been made without 
proper consideration in this regard. In both cases past land-use related effects 
on riparian function, channel stability, and stream sedimentation levels were key 
concerns – mostly associated with pre-Forest Practices Code (FPC) activities. 
 
Still on the hazard side, field findings suggest that stream sedimentation is the 
most important hazard related consideration for fish at this time, followed by 
riparian function and streamflow. Sedimentation hazard scores were key drivers 
in the resulting risk scores for the Eagle River and its basins, Yard Creek and its 
basins, and several basins in the Wap Creek watershed. Increases in stream 
sedimentation from both upslope and instream sources have occurred as a result 
of past and present land-use activities in all areas assessed as a function of land-
use history and age of development, generally. Sedimentation levels can be 
reduced in all cases by improved road maintenance and road prism stabilization 
programs, and permanent deactivation in the case of roads that are no longer 
required. Surface erosion and landslides caused by road drainage diversion and 
concentration into unconditioned areas are the key contributors to elevated 
stream sedimentation levels. Forest Service Roads (FSR’s) are particularly 
problematic as a result of their location, date and method of construction (pre-
FPC), and multiple user groups. Roads under permit to forest licensees are also 
of concern but less so as a result of more regular review and maintenance, and 
limited extent, generally. Non-status roads (NSRs) are problematic as a result of 
pre-FPC construction and the absence of any review or maintenance activity. 
NSRs were observed to be a problem in all areas reviewed in the over-flight and 
field assessments, including those located in areas recently protected for 
Mountain Caribou. This latter point is of particular concern as not only is there a 
lack of a program to address NSR related issues but programs that were in place 
(i.e. FIA) were not applicable in parks or otherwise protected areas. Designation 
of these areas without addressing old road related sedimentation issues (erosion 
and landslides) may have been an oversight on the part of government. 
                                                 
3 http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/wld/frpa/fsw/order/f-3-001%20to%20006%20-%20Ok-
Sh%20LRMP.pdf 
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From a riparian function perspective negative effects on fish have occurred in the 
FSWs where early forest development or other forms of clearing were conducted 
in valley bottom areas or adjacent to larger tributary systems. Recovery is 
occurring in all cases and current legislative requirements combined with licensee 
FSP strategies for FSWs are seen as sufficient to retain and protect other critical 
riparian areas. Ongoing natural regeneration is considered the most effective 
way to restore riparian function along the affected mainstem channels as 
restoration would be difficult as a result of channel size and activity levels. For 
this reason, instream restoration is not seen as a high priority for fish in areas 
covered by the over-flight or field analyses. 
 
Streamflow hazards are seen as the least important factor for fish in five of the 
six large FSW’s covered by the analysis. In most cases, high value fish habitat 
occurs on the mainstem channels that are affected by flow from a number of 
basins and sub-basins with a range of streamflow hazard levels. Combined with 
that the watersheds have a high proportion of non-forested or otherwise 
inoperable area above the snowline, limiting the potential for forest development 
related effects on forest cover, snow melt, and runoff. The Yard Creek watershed 
is the exception with a high proportion of operable forest above the snowline and 
a history of wildfire, forest harvesting and road construction in its largest basin – 
East Yard Creek. The East Yard basin provides most of the flow in the mainstem 
where bull trout and west slope cutthroat trout occur, and three species of 
salmon spawn. Significant in-channel disturbance was noted on East Yard Creek 
and the lower Yard Creek mainstem. Effects are mostly the result of increased 
stream sedimentation from natural and old road related landslides, but the 
situation could have been exacerbated by an increase in peak streamflow levels. 
Based on the majority of FSW areas reviewed, streamflow hazards are still seen 
as the least important component for fish and were correctly weighted as such in 
the risk analysis procedure. 
 
SUMMARY 
 

• The FIA funded 2009-10 FSW risk analysis met its primary objective to 
provide a relative ranking of the potential risk of negative effects on fish 
for use in more detailed restoration planning.  

• WET scores used in the analysis provided a reasonable representation of 
fish value by reporting unit.  

• Priorities for more detailed restoration planning appear consistent with 
both overview and field based assessment results. The Eagle River 
watershed is the most important area for follow-up restoration work at 
this time based on high fish values and high hazards. 

• A re-direction of FIA funding or creation of a similar land-based 
investment program focussed on watershed restoration will be required to 

File L01-003 Date: 03/11  M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. 
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implement risk analysis recommendations unless alternative sources of 
funding can be found. 

• Increases in stream sedimentation from both upslope and instream 
related sources are having the most significant negative effect on fish and 
fish habitat in the six large FSW’s at this time. Riparian function and 
streamflow hazards are seen as less important. 

• Road running surface and ditchline erosion, and landslides into channels 
from drainage diversion into unconditioned areas are the key sources of 
sediment to fish-bearing channels in FSWs covered by the over-flight and 
field analyses. Forest Service Roads are most problematic followed by 
non-status roads and licensee permitted roads. The completion of detailed 
road risk analyses in priority watersheds with improvements or permanent 
deactivation on roads that receive moderate or higher risk ratings would 
have a positive effect on fish over the short and longer term. The recent 
establishment of areas protected for Mountain Caribou habitat may 
prevent work on some priority non-status roads. 

• The condition of the two watersheds in which detailed hydrologic 
assessments were completed for major licensees is currently inconsistent 
with objectives set by government for FSWs. Recovery and/or restoration 
is required to achieve these objectives that could be in part facilitated by a 
FIA or equivalent land-based investment program. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

• Make applicable government agencies aware of the following: 

o land-based issues that are having or expected to have a negative 
effect on fish and fish habitat in the six FSWs covered by the 2009-
2010 risk analysis, 

o current conditions in at least two of the six FSWs that are 
inconsistent with objectives set by government for FSWs based 
largely on pre-Forest Practices Code and other land-use activities, 
and 

o opportunity to have a positive effect on both of the above by 
restoring funding to the watershed restoration side of the FIA 
program or forming a new land-based investment program that is 
focussed on this important aspect of watershed and fisheries 
management. 

• Make the BC Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations 
aware of the Forest Service Road related contribution to stream 
sedimentation issues in FSWs.  

• If watershed restoration funding becomes available through a revised FIA 
program or equivalent, initiate more detailed restoration planning in the 
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Eagle River watershed with a focus on sediment production from upslope 
areas.  

 
CLOSURE 
 
This concludes the overview and evaluation of 2009-10 FSW risk analysis results.  
We trust that the information contained herein is complete and consistent with 
the scope of work assigned to M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. Please call or email us 
with any questions. 
 
 
Yours truly, 
M.J. Milne & Associates Ltd. 
 
 
 
 
 
Michael J. Milne M.E.S. 
Watershed Hydrologist 
ABCFP Limited Licensee #0004 
 
MM/ 
 
Encl. 
 


